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AFTER

RECORDING

RETURN

5633932

TO:

Spokane County Public Works
Development Engineering Services,2nd Floor
1026 W. Broadway Ave.
Spokane, WA
Document

99260-0170

Title:

DRAINAGE
Grantor:MT. LAKE, LLC
Grantee: Spokane County

DECLARATION

of COVENANTS

Abbreviated Legal Description: NW1/4 of S. 22, T. 26 N.,R. 45E., W.M.; Platof Elk
Ridge Estates(Not yet recorded)
Assessor'sTax ParcelNumber: 56222.9086
County Reference No. P-1838
SPOKANE

COUNTY

ENGINEER'S

OFFICE

Spokane County, Washington
DRAINAGE

DECLARATION

OF COVENANTS

In considerationof the approval by Spokane County of the platof "Elk Ridge Estates"
referredto as the "plat"),
(Spokane County ProjectNo. P1838, hereinafter
undersigned
covenants and agrees that:
Spokane County and itsauthorizedagents are hereby granted the rightto ingressand
egress to,over and from allpublic and privatedrainage easements and Tractsfor the
purposes of inspectionand emergency maintenance of drainageswales,ponds, ditches,
culvertsand other drainage facilities,
ifnot properlymaintained by the property owner or
the "LAKE MT. LANE HOMEOWNER'S
ASSOCIATION"
(a Washington StateNonProHt Corporation,UBI # 602-789-932) hereinafter
referredto as the "HOA".
to inspector maintain any drainage
Spokane County does not accept the responsibility

locatedoutsideof publicrights-of-way,
facilities
and/or structures
except in cases where
in writing.Neither does Spokane
assumes thatresponsibility
Spokane County specifically
for any failureby the propertyowner(s) to properlymaintain
County accept any liability
such areas.
The propertyowners within thisplatshallbe held responsiblefor keeping open and
maintaining the surfacepath of naturalor man-made drainage flow over and acrosstheir
Ifthe propertyowners failto maintain the surfacepath of naturalor
respectiveproperties.
man-made

a noticeof such
on privateproperties,
drainage flow, or drainage facilities
failuremay be given to the propertyowner. Ifnot correctedwithin the period indicated
or have it
on said notice,Spokane County has the rightto correctthe maintenance failure,
corrected,atthe expense of the propertyowner.
of maintaining the drainage course on
Spokane County does not accept the responsibility
lotsor
areaswithin
the responsibility
for any damage
nor
private
floodplain
privatelots,
whatsoever, including,but not limitedto,inversecondemnation to any propertiesdue to
deficientconstructionand/or maintenance of drainage courses in drainage easements on
pnvate property.
Any buildingthatisconstructedon a lotin thisplatshallbe setat such an elevationso as
to provide positivedrainageaway from any drainageentrypoint to the building
(includingbut not limitedto a window well,a window unprotectedby a window well,or
a doorway). Said positivedrainage shallmeet the minimum requirements as setforthin
the currentbuildingcode. The lotsshallbe graded so thateithera) allrunoffisrouted
away from the building,and conveyed over the lotto a naturaldrainage swale or
or b) drainageinterceptedon the lotis disposed of on the lot
approved drainagefacility,
in an approved drainagefacility.
All drainage facilities
forthisplatshallbe constructedin
accordance with the accepted plans on fileatthe Spokane County Engineer's Office.Any
proposed changes to the accepted road and drainageplans must be accepted by the
Spokane County Engineer's Officepriorto constructionof said changes.
There may existpropertieslocateduphilland adjacentto thissubdivisionwhich
periodically
dischargestormwater runoffonto individuallotswithin thisplat.Stormwater
runofffrom nearby uphillpropertiesshould be expected,and during snow melt periods or
wet seasons the lotsmay be subjectedto higher amounts of stormwater runoffthan what
isnormally observed or anticipated.
Because stormwater runofffrom adjacentproperties
has discharged onto thisplatpriorto development, stormwater runoffwill likelycontinue
to do so afterdevelopment.
Ifgroundwater or mottled soilis encountered during basement excavation,itis
Spokane
County's recommendation thatprotectivemeasures thatmeet the requirements of the
currentbuildingcode, with respectto dampproofing and waterproofmg, be
implemented
as a partof the basement foundation construction.
No basements are allowed on any lotwithin thisplatwithout a geotechnical
report
for thatlotstatingthe recommendation forbasement construction.
specifically
2.

The propertyowners withinthisplatshallmaintain allnaturaldrainage channels,
drainage ditches,and water qualityswales ("208" swales) situatedon theirrespective
properties.
The HOA

or itssuccessorsin interest
shallmaintain alldrainage facilities,
locatedin

common

areas,easements, and tractsin conformance with the accepted plans and the
Operations and Maintenance Manuals as prepared by Storbaug Engineering,both of
which are on fileatthe Spokane County's Engineer's Office.Maintenance of drainage
facilities
includes,but isnot limitedto,keeping open and cleaningstormwater pipes,
as needed. The HOA shall
structures,
ditches,swales;replacement of drainage facilities
be responsiblefor payment of allclaims and otherliabilities
which may become due for
saidmaintenance responsibilities.
Ifthe HOA,

or theirsuccessorsin interest,
failto maintain the drainage facilities
in
conformance with the accepted drainageplans and the Operations and Maintenance
Manual, on fileatthe Spokane County Engineer's Office,a noticeof such failuremay be
given to the HOA, or theirsuccessorsin interest,
by the County Engineer. Ifnot corrected
within the period indicatedon saidnotice,Spokane County has the rightto correctthe
maintenance failure,
or have itcorrected,atthe expense of the HOA, or theirsuccessors
in interest.
Should the HOA

be terminatedfor any reason,the successorsin interest
shallbe the
individuallotowners, or theirsuccessorsin interest,
who are members of the HOA atthe
time of saidtermination.The successorsin interest
shallshare equallyin the
and costof maintaining said drainage facilities.
responsibility
The developer,propertyowners, and homeowners' associationwaive
any and allclaims
for damages againstany governmental authority
from
the
arising
construction,
ownership
or maintenance of public facilities.
This waiver includesclaims of any nature,including
but not limitedto person and realpropertydamages as well as
any adverse condemnation
claims.
This covenant and agreement shallrun with the land in
and shallbe binding
perpetuity,
upon the owner, theirheirs,successorsand assigns,includingthe obligationto participate
inthe maintenance of the drainage facilities
as provided herein.
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the aforesaidowners have hereunto settheirhand this
WHEREOF,
,2008.
day of G('fit of U

IN WITNESS
9

MT. LAKE, LLC
A Washington StateLimited Liability
Company

Delmar A. Steinle
Managing Member
State
ofWashington
CormlyofSpokane
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NOTARY PUBLIC
STATEOF WASHINGTON
BRITTAND.NEASE
06-11-2011
Expires
My Appointment

NotaryPublicinand
farthestate
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